Abstract -The effect of increased ascorbate (ASC) content on the development of Brassica rapa plants grown either under short-day or long-day conditions was investigated. Treatment with the ASC precursor l-galactono-γ-lactone (GalL) delayed growth and flowering in long-day-grown plants, but induced growth and early flowering in short-day grown plants. Activities of the enzymes of the ASC system showed remarkable differences in plants grown under different light regimes. No difference in growth and flowering time in response to GalL treatment was observed in a dwarf mutant impaired in gibberellin synthesis.
INTRODUCTION
Ascorbate is long known to be involved in plant development (Reid 1941) . Increased growth rate was observed in Lupinus albus seedlings treated with the ASC precursor l-galactono-γ-lactone (GalL) (Arrigoni et al. 1997) , whereas reduced growth and inhibition of development resulted from treatment with lycorine, an inhibitor of ASC biosynthesis (Cordoba-Pedregosa et al. 1996; Arrigoni et al. 1997; Stasolla and Yeung 2006) . The ASC-deficient vtc1 mutant of Arabidopsis showed reduced growth and delayed flowering when grown under short-day conditions (Veljovic-Jovanovic et al. 2001) . Surprisingly, early flowering was observed in the same ASC-deficient mutant grown under long days (Conklin and Barth 2004) . In an attempt to explain this apparent contradiction, Barth et al. (2006) recently suggested that ASC deficiency could cause early or delayed flowering, depending on the light regime used to grow plants. In order to further investigate the co-operation of ASC content and photoperiod in directing plant development, the effects of increased ASC content in Brassica rapa plants grown under different light regimes was investigated. ) at 23±1°C, either with 16h light / 8h dark photoperiod (long day), or with 6h light / 18h dark photoperiod (short day). Plants were liberally sprayed each second day with distilled water (control) or with the same volume of 5 mM GalL, a treatment known to stimulate ASC biosynthesis (Smirnoff et al. 2001) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds of
For determination of enzyme activities, young cauline leaves were homogenised using a mortar and pestle at 4°C with an ice-cold medium containing 0.3 M mannitol, 1 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8 and 0.05% (w/v) cysteine. The homogenate was centrifuged for 20 min at 25,000xg and the supernatant collected and used for assays, as previously described (De Tullio et al. 1998) .
Proteins were determined according to Bradford (1976), using bovine serum albumin as a standard.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Under short days, stem elongation was reduced as compared to long-day grown plants. Interestingly, GalL treatment enhanced stem growth under short days, whereas the opposite * Corresponding author: phone 00-39- (0) occurred under long days (Fig. 1) . This seems to confirm that changes in ASC content could have opposite developmental effects under different light conditions, as recently suggested for flowering and senescence (Barth et al. 2006 ). Both GalL treatment and different light regimes markedly influenced the activities of some ASC-related enzymes (Fig. 2) . ASC oxidase activity was elicited by GalL both under short-and long-days. Notably, ASC oxidase was about 20-fold higher in long-day grown plants. Also for the hydrogen peroxide-scavenging enzyme ASC peroxidase, long days markedly increased basal enzyme activity, but in this case GalL apparently inhibited ASC peroxidase activity under short days, eliciting it under long days. This interesting data further supports the view that different light conditions can substantially alter plant responses to changes in ASC content.
Differences in the activities of enzymes involved in ASC regeneration from its oxidized form were also detected. In long days, dehydroascorbate (DHA) reductase activity was lower than in short day conditions, and GalL treatment increased activity as compared to control plants. Ascorbate Free Radical (AFR) reductase was induced by GalL, but apparently unaffected by different photoperiods (Fig. 2) .
Early flowering occurred in short-day grown plants treated with GalL: on average, GalLtreated plants flowered 19 days after sowing, i.e. 2 days before control plants. On the contrary, delayed flowering (2.5 days on average) occurred in long-day grown, GalL-treated plants (Fig. 3) . This is in full accordance with data on the ASCdeficient vtc1 mutant of Arabidopsis thaliana, showing delayed flowering in short days, and early flowering in long days (Veljovic-Jovanovic et al. 2001; Conklin and Barth 2004; Barth et al. 2006) .
The molecular mechanism underlying the contrasting effect of increased ASC content on plant growth and development under different light regimes is still unknown. However, ASC involvement in gibberellin (GA) biosynthesis (Arrigoni and De Tullio 2000) could be a critical point. This is also suggested by data showing that GalL treatment affected neither growth, nor flowering time in a GA-defective mutant of Brassica rapa grown under long days (Table 1) . Further investigation will hopefully shed light on the interesting phenomenon of the dual role of ASC in plant growth. 
